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Hig~er Ed. Board ~Monday Is Freuday and Two Is Four; 'Lavender Team 
Takes No Action i Merc Plays Havoc With Psycho Lore 

Against Rioters 
Ends Campaign 
With Fair Slate I 

A:):}li("ati1.llls of Lower S(~niors for 
apipointlllcilt to the Student COUll,... 

<:il Dis.c'plin(' Committee sl101I111 he 
ilull<icd ill to the l'ou:H'iI hl~fort.· the Board May Meet Next Week 

To Punish Students In 
Mock Tria! 

Petition Rejected 

Gridders F 0 ugh t Against I 
Powerful Odds With 

Courage I 
(lIPl'll;I1.~ (.r th,.. S. C. ,mccting Fri
da),. it W.iS announn.'u hy ,.Tn . .;cph 
Stan>],in '3~. ,ccrctary of the S .c.; 
Thl'l"l' i:-. ()Ill,,' \'acall('Y 011 tlhe alHlve, 

Dewey, Co u n t s, Hook, 
And Schlallgh Sign 

Petition n'''Pl'l'l:Yt' !ihid" ... (·i the l'ol!t"rted \ft'r_ 1\tYc>rt11elc..:", there are a few "feat-

Hindered by lneligibilities 

Doc Par k e r's Resignation 
Came As Climax To 

Obstades 
By Lester Feinstein 

Refusing to sec a delegation of the 

Sttldl'nts Hights COll1lllittt't~ and lihl'-

'.':i~;(' refusing to read a )ll,titioll which 
that delegation carried. Thl" Boanl t1i 

ellry .... ::l!T. t1r('~ \\'ll'rthy (If ~p('cial notice, The 

I "'·.rt,:" ,tlly. th,·ir ailll was n(lt '" Ilelirill111> "f 19.12. a re\"lI<' featuring ';ill The gallant struggle against ~ran: Are Distributed By Harold A. Axel 
J h~cryillg the "pdtiIH'S~ and force" 

iII the Studellt Council, in tl ~incere 

c",,<1 :I, IIt,·ir illll"lIli"",. and thc barbs the elllincnt psychologists and written hat tan ha,.ing written finis to lhc sca
ul ·arl'''''Il alld 'alir," "itell it II ,I",rt i (Continucd on Pagc 3) son. the College Varsity cleven may 

------.. ------ now sit hack for a wcll earned rest Students Advised To Co·nslllt hnt frnill,·" pit-a to n·'hahilitate the Pres. Robinson S.C. Announces and take slo,.k of itself. And when I With Department ,·"u·II,.·il i,,, the "ye., <>f t,he ~tlldellt body, 

'

it does it will he forced to the COtl- Heads 1 .. :..J.t1 ... ~~~ \:r('inci. n.pt l"St.'lItatlvc of t,he 
elusion ~lr(,::l(".' ""'1n; ... ',... .. ".,1 ••• ".,.- _to - I I JUiu; JJ l"1~lJSS nan l'{( that the "prC'SCht A p P 0 in tm en t s I by· tl,,, ~t. -Kick ··~~i:;··~~~;:-' W'h~~~'''~~' I Elccti,·c cards-::;-<chedules of el- ~tll(,I:nt C"lInc:1 he ,11"l>andr,1 ~ill new 

IIigher Educatiun, at a 1I1l'<:tillg ~ftll1-! 
day nig·ht, took 110 positi,·c action in iT", D e ~ D f'I __ _ .• 
connection with the ten stndents Slb- .I. V.IJ v.I. \.7Ue~[ 
pendcd Iron1 College a;-i a re . ..;tllt (Ii 
their participation ill the riot 011 \\·(",1- i ~iill 
1I<·,day night, Octol'("r 2(,. i 

The delegation which carried the' 
petition was not ('\-CII permitted to 
l'lIter the buildillg of the Hoard 0: 
Higher Education on Park Ave. The 

Speak On "Importance 
Of The Liberal 

Attitude" 

. that the 1932 Lavender eleven was a e<:tiYe slIihje,.!s arc now being distnL- { ec :OIlS with all ,:anding committees 
I conflnUU1IJ..! to flJl)l,ctIOIl ;:ts ~lqll bp de-gooel one. The teatll may rank h("- uted tI.l apper cl"1SS111(~iji 1)1,1 the Office" . I I 1 ._ 

Eight Com mit tee s And hind the 1930 and the 1928 cOlllbina- it was alluounccd Mouday by Dr. termlnle:, a~I'I'v Ie as~ lllCN ,nll"d off thde Ch . fIt CI b . . k'l I I I· CDlIllCl . Ie l11otlOn was e eate aIrman 0 n er- u 1I0l1s 111 s·, I am t 1e mec lamcs of the Morton GoUsh,dL record .. r. I r, . I \\. . d 
Council Sele"ted game. hut it certainly stands head ~tuden.ts an: 3<h'lsed to c:onsult dc- )ya 1\'C to t\\'O vote Wit 1 'clner an 

... and sholllder~ above ever.,' Ilreviolls FeinJ.[old "lone up'holdling the affirma-
part11lcnt heads heron" they flll out I in', a! tile fe',t{ular council Jneeting For the flf,t tillle in years. Presi- Appointments to eig·ht standing <:0111- college team in courage and the abil- their pTngra.n:. 'niles" card, "huuld Friday. 

delit Fredcrick B. Robinson will ad- mittees of the Student Council were I ity to fight against overwhelming then he returned to t:he office hClfore petition which the}' broug'ht with rli d' Iff I I I I I 'fl 
dress a m(;eting of a College c1uh, made late Friday by that body in exe-I 0 ,s an 1I1 t Ie ace 0 every con- tie, ate stampel on t I{' car,. Ie 

them demanded "the imllll:<iiate rein- whcn he speaks hefore a mass meet- .'uti,·e se,sion, as well as ~he selcction ceivable handicap which an unkin,1 office will make whatever ch'anges are 
statement of the ten SIISP<'IHlcd s[u·· illg of the Social Prohl""ls Club on of the chairman of the Interclllh C6un- Fate can think of to place On a foot- necessary and in January a conwlete 

After Two Hours 

dcnts" and it bore the signatures of Thursday, December first. cil. 'balt eleven. ~dhe'llllle of recitOltionlS sltowin!; exact 
!)ver six thousand studer.ts in Illetro- ""rl I . I L·I I A I . diE hOll!> f"r all prel'('rij,,,d and eJeeD, ... 

1C Illportancc ot tIe 1 lera t- l·n,krgra( uates ai'poll1te to tIe _x- Among the handicaps we have men-
politan colleges. including '-:olllmbia.· ., . I I I . . I wili Ihe di9trlhuted. Students .'rv thon 

]lh;, mov(" 'Came after the cOl>nlcif 
had argued nearly two hours over the 
cl,g1lhi1i~y of Da ,·'d K~dahe '34 ", 
pre.,ideat pi :h" coullcil and then for 
the second week in succession tabled tltude \\"II 'c t 'e presl(lent·, top'c. eeiltive Student Affairs Comm: Haro d tioned ahnve are in)·uries. ineligibilit) .. Long Island University. ar.d New I k . .. S I 

T I" tal·, he has II1limatcd, will he 51- Le,·ine. '35, .Jos,eph Starobin '3~, am-I' Jewish holicla, .. s .. on dates which kellt York University. It likewise was '1,·,T,·lr to tile ()"l'. lIe Ilr(·'.··cIlted L .. fore I '1 k 3' \V A th Sit to fill (Iut a c()mpJet(~ i)ro~ram for the 
sprink'J seTll(~~tcr. and and it in to I'he 
otli'ce. The programs will bhell he cur
. reclt,"'1 and pas·sed. :\orJllally each stll
dellt may ollty take 16 or 16'h credits 
but tho,e wlho have a n ave-rnge alld 
alwly to ,til<' office m.,y 'ake 17 or 17~~ 

(he IllIilU·cr pCtlciin,l{ an int(-"rpretatjon 
(If the ~. C, c"ons-titl1tiollll \\~ith reference 
of the eligihility chillse, by the Faculty 
C,.>1l1llliLtel' on Student Affairs . 

' , ue l\ os ·ow,tz u. . r IIr cIa - some players home and most of all, signed by o'·er seventeen prolllinent tile r:.,·"nl·llg r. e,-. C ·'1"1 LI·I,eral CI,II, .. -,·x 1 ·31 I·t· I . f f TI C I 
' .~ ", tc.rs" ",; c( ,', or-In"<-lte 0 Ie am_ the resignation of the w. ':-liked Dr. 

educatOr< iltcluding J 0 h n Dewey, years ago ,when he was acting-presi- PI" and Ihud Kadanc ·.13 are ex-offi-' Parker in mid-season. as head foothall 
Ceorge S. Counts, Sidney I-Took and (1"llt of til" ('.oll-go. ']'11('. OCC,"5,·on of· • Cll I S )11· <t ·n '36 I 

' " , .. no lllellllllCr,;. 'ar c~ a'l If el ,).' coach. This last has never vet heen 

Immediatel}' following the meeting,l the Liberal Cluh. of which President Illcmlhe", of t'he Co-nIl Commltitec. ence of Dr. P~rkcr on the hench in 
~[argaret Schlaugh. that address was the establishmcnt of anel Leonard Kah'l '35 were added a< II sati<factorily explained but t·he pre<-

in years certain persons have not been 
the Board announced that it would Rohinson is considered the founder. Jack Blume '34 was c110.en Frosh- that Election Dav battle with the 

hold another meeting in the near Ik b I . . .. Soph chairman and Adam Lapin 4. Green, might just have heen ahle to "M \' 

cred·its. 

An"wering Starohin, wlto termed t!he 
rnot;on "a ,fascist proposal" and al
luded to the fact that for the first time 

'3 I. For '35 'and '34 a:ble to ,have VlIeir o\\"n W.1Y as whon 
"Ta s y nVltatlon J ('·1 I Spdeial,illatiol} cards arc to he 'filled <Inn)' ·'araha'uer "vn< ,presiden!t and future, probably ncxt week. at which . chairman of the ntercltih _Gunci. offset the slim margin of superiority (V. F' 1) 

Upon the ill\·itation of the executive . . f 1 Ollt hy IIpper sop'holllores and junior~ you IC 'elllgo d and Jerry Kirsh-
it will take action not only against comlllittee of the Social Problems ;~I;c f~~:~~;at;~~I~~I~i~;~:y 1~~e7:~' '3'! I "h·h~Ch 13en7abl."d the Jasp;r kto gain who have not hitherto don~ so. These i>allm sat in the first row.' and so de-
the suspended students hut also Club. consisting of Jo>cl'h Starobin '34' t elf - victory. r. ar er, you card,s 1ll1l,t ~hC11 be passed upon by one sirt~1 the dis'ConlinuanllCe of t'hebo<iy against t'-. e, < tud'ent.s ,,·110 partl·cipated last week. l\athanicl rensterstock I relllellll)er, never hrou"hl his men up I II I 

., '34, Adam Lapin '33 and );orman I d' " of ~h<, memlhers of the Faculty Com- t 'cy cou ( no onger control, \-\'einer i'l til" subseqllent Illock-tr,·al of Pres,·- and Victor Feingold '33 were se ecte to tile Manhattan game without hav- d th 1 'I' . 
' Schrank '33, the pre>ident agreed to . C . , mittee in which tqle ,tudent ch()()ses score e counse. as a en-rtng clr-

(l
"llt Robl·nSGll allcI Dr. LI·,lehan. as. Inemlhers of t·l;e Aud.,i,tllug (,ml1l1ltee ·11'".. someth'lng up 1,,'5. .sleeve. .. I d I I h h "d . d 
' break what has become almost a tra- I " his poin·ts. I1hese ('oll1lm!ittees arc: cu< all< ec are< t at e eSIre to At the sallIe ti'lle the :\ational Stu- . \\"Itlh the ,former as clhalrnmn. TI· I 'tl ' I I. 1.( f Oi C II .. t.._ h' 

,Iition, and "ddre" a meeting 01 a stu- "Other Appointments" liS season opene( w, 1 ever) Art.s group-Prnfcswrs Brownson, «() liS H or ty. 0 ege, V,,,,t ~ IS 

dent League announced that it "ould I II·tl t P s·llent Roll prospect of success A great de~1 of Mott. '''''1.11. Roe(ler, Eg"er. was ,tnle ollly wa}. "to hrillrr home to ,ent group. . I ler o. re. ( ,- Appointments to the ,\1 emhership· .. . n '", '" 
qage three simultaneous demonstra- inson has only spoken before gather- ("",n,nlit,tee indu<le Le'on Zitver '.14 promising material had come '.!P from .. . . the "tudent 1){)(ly. the faculty. anY'body 
tions at the College. Brooklyn. ~nd I·ng,< 01 students 011 occasions such as '·'·'II.t 1."llI1,,"n Tr. '3,". ,\.I·tl, Da"I·,1 K .. l~ la<t season's fine junior varsity eleven. SCience groull-Prottess.ors ~:la.n'l('r'l wm.t a Studolll! ,Council reaNy is. We 

'" ., Corcoran. Pmger. McLoughlin, lIu- ·11 h . I . .1" t.. , Hunter tomorrow night followed by the inaugural frosh chapel, charter dane '.1.1 as chai~man. Appointment' to A large number of veterans had re- I'crt. I:; ave men In ~ 115 co,m<:", ,," dUU-

allother at th~ College on Thursday dar. and the visits of distingui.;hed 'Iw [,.,,'ig.lia COlll1mittee illchlde IIy turned to 5chool. Dr. Parker was (Continued on Page 4) " . 
at twehe p. m. and one at Columhia (Continued on Page 4) I Redisch '34, Harold Le,.ine ·.15, Leon- equipped with a wealth of fast, elusive Feingold Objects 

University Thursday night. ! 'ml Kah'n ·34. Ingram Ban,ler '33 and hacks and the line looked fairly good, '34 to Held Dance ,Shortly after the meet,ng opened ~fark Eisener, chairman of the Americana Offers Hohert I. R",,-sin 'J3 'were appointed too. However, the Lavenl/er ran into Fe;ngold.s l1lotion. tabled last week, 

Board of Higher Education. when ttl the Di,;cipl'ine Committec. Engene a mess of bad luck in its very· first At Paramount Grill "that .'.~r. }:;;':"'Ie he dc.elared inelig-
asked if the ten students had been $1,000 for Essay GiJ.huly '33 and Norman Shrank .. 3.0 game, whcn it was discovered that the ihle for the vice.jflT,",siden<"y since he is 
gi'·en any form of hearing, replied: wcre c·hosell ,co"l·hairrncn of t~1C AI- date of the hattle with the strong not a mem,her of t'he lower senior 
":-';0 they have not an(1 it may not row Com l1litt ee. Catholic University cleven fell on a The formal dinner-dance of the class"· as .pr",vidtd in the S. C. coo~ he nccc5sary." 

"Frontiers" To Contain 
Johnson Summation 

"Frontier5," the Htprary organ oi 
the Soc.ial Ploillems Clu'll, will be is
sued nex! MOllday ;t"13lttrri·llIg the final 
'UlllIlIat,ion lIy Oakley Johnson of his 
("l.~C, T·he g'C'ncr;d purpose df the pub
lication will he to in,ure frce speech 
111 the various colleges. and will be il
IlIslrated ·hy photograph < of student, 
mass meetings. 

Circulation Staff Meets 

A meeting of members and candi· 
dates for the Circulating Staff of The 
Campus will be held tomorrow at 
1 :00 in room 411 it was announced by 
Hal Friedman, assistant Circulation 
Manager:· 

Handhills displaying the legendary A special cOl1lmittee composed of Jewish hnliday an(1 at least seven men Junior Class will be held on Friday. <tillltion. was hrou',nht up. Kadane, in 
"5("e no evil, hear 110 evil, speak no \Iurray Bergtrarn 'J~. ~rorri< \Vein,"r would he unahle to report. December 9th, at the Paramount vic\V of t,he. fact that the l1latter con-
cvil.".\fonkeys, blare to all and sundry '33 anll Samuel Mo<;kowitz ',,6 was ap- Thi< put Dr. Parker in a hnle for Grill: it was decided by the class (Continued on Page 4) 
the information of a new $10Il0 prize poi,trled hy Kaehlne to i",'esti.".atc the mon-nower a< ineligihility and injuries council at a meeting held last Thur<- I 

essay contest. That is the amount l("ttin~ of contracts "Y the EI(·cti,,·'s had . put George Clero«, Dolph day. Ticket< are priced at $4.50 per 
the Americana is 0 ff e r in g for COl11Jmittee. (Continued on rage 4) couple. 
the hest satiric contribution submittell An attractive fe~tl!r~ of the affair 

Astronomy Club To Hear I will. be the personal. appearance of 

bv all undergraduate. 
. Manuscripts, arcording to the an

nouncement, may be eithcr literary or 
artistic. The conte.t is open only to 
Anlericali sluuents and open until 
March 10, 1933. 

Shrank Case DismisseJ 

"jewish Youth" Theme 
In Menorah Contest 

By Student Council Vote 

The ('asc of :\ orman S<hrank '.n, 
who ~1"spen'1('c1 by DL"an Redmond for 

Literary contrihutions must conform hr(,,,king cOlin"il rel<ulation< in posting 

to the maximum of 1000 words. The lip a not.ice of a protest meeting and 
winning essay will be chosen by a later rein"tnte<l, was uII<ln'l11oll,ly d,s

board composed of George Grosz, missed, the caull,-il t'aki.111<' cognizan~e 
Hendrik Van Loon, and Gilbert Sel- of the fact that as a rewIt of his sus_ 
des. The A mer i can a , with 

'11 pension he mi~sed two exams for which offices at 1280 Lexington Ave., WI . 
purchase non-prize winning material he recC1ved the grade of zero. Anoth

of merit at their regular wace rates·r er set ott charges against Shrank in
The closing date, remember, is March vohl'ing the distrbution of circulars 

10, 1933-• .::. hurry I without permission was tahled. 

Lecture by Dr. Fisher OZZle Nelson who Will conduct the An essay contest on any phase of 
orchestra. There will also he giffs, Jewish Youth has been announced by 

Dr. Ch·,le Fisher, cura.tor of astro-, and a floor review. the Menorah Society. Prizes ~.mount-
n"I11Y of ih(" Ameri<"an Museum of Na- • Juniors may procure: tickets by s;e- ing to $50 have been offered by Ber
tural Hi"torv, will speak at Dorem~1S tng Moe Spahn, preSIdent of the 34 nard M. Baruch, noted financier. 
Hall tomorr~w, at 12:45. The subject class, or the chairmen of the prom There will be a $25 prize awarded 
h'lS hee·nl announced as "ASltf<>I101mical committee, Hy Redesch and Jerry to that member ~f tile student body 
A,I",enturere in the Sou~hwest". Machlin. writing the winning essay and two 

Dr. Fiser was one of the fCIW astron- oth(,r prizes of $15 and $10 that are 
omers wlho received the signal honor Treasurer -Reporls Due open only to Menorah members. Es-
CIf heing included in a sdentinc group says .. hould be handed in at the Men-
w!hich viewed the r('('enl eclipse fr"':l The trCQSU"Clr of eacll class I11tlSt"fin orah alcove before Jan. 2. There is 
a'1 ae rorvlane. An account "r ;Ii. ",,1M in a iorm which can be had from Nat- JlO word limit for the essays. 
adveniMJres will feature the lecture, be-I haniel Fenstersto<:k (cltai·rman of the Dr. Janowsky, Prnf. A O. Hansen 
"'ides tlhe visml aids of &lides and mov-I S. C. Auditing Committee) by Thurs-I and one other member of the facuIiy 
ing piettlTes. day, Nov. 17. to be named will judge the conte.t. 
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·:... of New Y:ork I whic.h is certainly no. great and respected uni- . I f RED DUST. _ An M.G.M. production :. 

";' The SQph Smoker, b:le trad~tion'a a - turing Jean Harlow. Clark Gable and Mary --------------------- verslty. 1k:====================:J_ fair of the sophomores, is well under Astor. At rile Capitol and the Loew's Me. Wednesday. l\ov. 16, 1932 'tropolitan Theatre. 
Vol. 51--tNo. 16. 

CoO ... Ollice: Room 411, M .... Bulldlu. 
Printed b Book M_'n. ODd New_per Pr_ Inc.. 
3&4 seconl Ave. ' Phone: GRamercy 7·9107 New York 

We have here an able body of teachers en- ElS way. Credit Nat Fenster>stock. chair_ Here is one more roll of celluloid 

NAMES, NAM man of ~he Smoker Coltllmilttee. witJh devoted earnestly to showing cash gaged in imparting a practically useless, largely Cakulated 10 Arouse Emotions-I896 getting Sltarted so soon a.ntd prob"..ess- ~ustomers the gloomy effects the jun-
outmoded. and certainly uninspiring education Rummaging among some old books, we illg so far. The date's been set btrt gle (this time in Indo-China) has on EXECUTiVE BOARD . 

W Arthur Schaltel.,. 'J3 ••••• , ••••••••. , ~ltor~n'ChJel 
B~rnard H. Krauthamer '33 •••••••••••• BusilleN anAl'er 

MANAGING BOARD 

to an able body of students. This seems futile, came upon a paper-covered treasure, a musty ·,.h-hh-hh don't tell anyone. Places, the best of us. what with rain. heat, 
and noxious. For what is there of college about confirmation of the luridness of the Lurid Nine- more pkoees. and s,till more I>laces have and fever. Ingratiating and con vinc-
our institution? ere IS t e vita I y an SIg- ties. The little volume was written by a Mrs. 

Wh 
. h . I't d' I>een visited. investigated and rejeoted. ing performances by Clark Gable anrl. 

But we understand ~hat Nat has one in Jean Harlow· sustain what is at best 
nificance of ('ollege? What do the students get C II' r f b (t 'thout for F . k h 

o ins: ts ront cover ore no WI - par~icular ill mind. onty tID ets a.ve an old old tale. in exchange for four years of their life? And titude) the title- , I>een sold so far. but w;th the small 
what, may we solicitously enquire, do the fac- "Sold for Gold" anmy of ,tkke't sellers pestering every 

• MaRaline Editor Be'ljamin Dreyer, '33 •••••••.•••••••••• Editorial Auodal(! 
.~u"in J. Bani. JJ ............. _.... New. EdItor 
Mortimer H. Coh~ 'J4 •• I II ••• I ••• II II I •••• N WI Editor 
Gilbert E. Goodk,nd ·34 ...... _ ............. 5 e rt. Editor 

ulty get I
'n .. xchange for their years sitting be- '. ) one it ,s no wond{jr. 

- ' (to be read sluwly WIth expression 
hind a desk teaching Math i and Physics 3 and But it was the iback cover that held the real 

Louis R. Guylay -34 ••••• I ••• I •••••••••••• 'Fearurea Editor 
Milton Saodberg '34 ............ ":_:.'::"_,.'... ___ . __ 

----- {Harold A. Axel '35 
Issue Editors: L A M- h ell's '35 

AIR M .... IL - A Universal production. lea-
~:;d~ ~t t~·t~;{ai~;!l!.::.lIamy. Lilian 

eon , :c a 
Latin 53 and Philo 5? Obyiously. there can be recompense for our rummaging. It announced 
something of joy and worthy satisfaction in col- that Mrs. Collins' triumph was but the fifty-

Forgotten Smokes. 
In ijhe preparations for the Soplt 

Smoker. everY'llhin,g was considered ex
cept the item mhich wou'ld seem most 
obviOtliS. They ~h()ught of a place 
where the affair ,m;ght be held. the pos
sibilities of providing a meal. the en
tertainment necessary and proper fo.
~he s'uccess of sUlCh a ga~hering. and 
the tYlpe of oharm or novelty to be 
given away. BUT. eJ<cept for one or 
two sentences, notth;ng' ha~ been done 
,.bout 'Securin~ SMOKES for the 

Here is a vivid. thrilling film about 
the air mail pilots, whose one rule is. 
"The mail must go through." 

lege education, for both the educator and the fifth in a sequence of similar lyrics of love. DISBAND THE COU JCIL educated. But is our College a "great and glor- . 

The publisher descri'bed the senes thus: A FTER the "left-wing" faction' p:oof, b~ its i()(jS adventure in life," for anyone concerned THE HiART SERIES 

Skill in direction keeps it from be
ing just another melodrama. while an 
excellent performance is given by Pat 
O·Brien. as Duke Talbot, hard-boiled 
flier and philanderer. "Air Mail," 
which begins wi th a crash scene and 
ends with an equally exciting rescue. 
can't fail to hold your inte~est. 

tactics at Friday's Student Co (let! meetJng, with it? Is Co1leg~ r:oJlegc? Or is it an aggre-

r· d I b h I Laura Jean Libbey Miss Caroline Hart 
of the truth of the grave charge coVe made In gat ion of classrooms an a coves. ot emp 0)1-

I h · h ' Edith Drewry Mrs. E. Burke Collins Bar-last 'Wednesday's Campus, there r.now n,o a - cd only as places in 'II' IC to waste one s spare 
temative for any. decent student tlzen Out to time? I 

bam Howard Mary E. Brien. 

I 
""Vas ever such a galaxy of names offered demand the immediate consideration of ~r. The error of it all is that we of the College to the plJlb!tc before? Masters alI of writing 

\. V'einer's Ilropo;a:1 that th.e Council be dIS. - ha\.(. all loot ,·'lfTllt of the fact that no collp"e can 
b 

d d ot by' the CounCil for that body IS I ' ~,., . -" stories that arouse the emotions in sentiment, 
an e-n , . have anv worth IInle~;s it is conSIdered an end passion and love, their 'books e'\-eel any that hog tierI by a gang incapable of any conception I' . I Smoker. \,Vill you have to bring your 

ownl? Rut t'hen you will be dUly com
pensated in other direotions. 

EVENINGS FOR SALE - A Paramo""t 
pir"'~"e fea1uring !Herbert Mar&hall. Sari 
M...·u 123. Mary Boland, .and Charles Rug. 
.g'es, directed by Stuart Walker, at the 
IPa:ramount Theatre. ,Maurice rChevalier 
leads the stage bill. - . hIt h' h mt in itself. No means to an 1Iltenor end can have have been written before." of decency but by tee ectora e 'II' IC I . . . . be 

'. ffic db· the Trustees' .<'liy mtnnslc ya]ue: and our College has - And we haven't changed a word of it. We .these fellows mto 0 e, an ') . 

h com(' the country's greate~t example of :t mica- regret that our limited SllaCe prevents us from 
which intrusted them with the power t ey are Empty Wallets. 

Herbert ,Marshall. Sari Maritza. 
Mary Boland. and Charlie Ruggles, 
on the screen. and Maurice Chevalier. 
on the stage. cOl1\bin~ to present the 
best movie-show on Broadway. \Vhat 
more can you ask for your l1\oney? 
(Don't you like this country?) 

so viciously abusing. 

"I move that Edward Halprin he declared 

in('ligible t" be Presid.ent of the .Stl~de~t ~,ouncil, 
~ince he is not a fI'glster Upper Sl'IIIC1r --thus 
spake the honorable Vice-President David Ka
dane, nile week ago. Friday. His faithful com
rades thcn vflted Halprin nut amI put him in. 
Th('n it was show II Urit ~rr. Kadan(' is himself 
inl'ligihlt' for his position, since he is not a re
·gistcrd Low('r Senior. Nevcrthr\('Ss. b\' sheer 
fnrcc of numhers. his faction continued to keep 
him in the chair. The Campus termed this 
audacitv a usurpatioll of the stud('nt govern
ment by a fanatical faction, interested only in 
gaining control of the Student Council in order 
to further its outside politkal en(h 

s('hi~tmeans to an end. (And of, we. alas, be- presenting the list that follmved in like entirety. 

You will have to b(' content with the few we 
Iic\'e. an in('fficie!lt means to an uncertain end.) 

It seoms as if a wallet. with tlhe 
College seal in gold. will be giv"n to 
all those who atteno the Smoker. It 
would be O. K. if they gave out some
thin'g besides t,is~u{' paper to fill them 
with. Otherwise these wallets will be 
uuc"'plo)""'d for a loug tllle. esp"c.ially 
<!f~('r tI!H .. ·:r G\"'·iici":-. ~hcii out ~1.5U for 
a Smoker ticket. 

give you belo\\'. 
One's four y('ars in ('ollege should be a 

worthwhile part of one's life: not ;\ ~onvenient 
waiting,roDm where one can tarry until matur-I 
ily and prosperity enme around th(' corner; and 

"ntainl\' lIut " training period in preparation for 
somethillg which is (perhaps) to com(', . Rut 
h('re what should not be is truI·. We come to 

Collegc to ~tudy subjects to get marks to get a 
degr('(' to qluali fy for an exam to g('t a license 

to t('ach. Or we come to ('ollege because our 
parent., would rath('r not have us around the 

house all day for s('veral years. But, whyever 

we Come. we come grudgingly, r('stricting col
lege to as ~mall a portion of our daily life, and 
of our life. as posstihle. We try to get through. 
hN(" in as f('w hours alld as f('w years as we 

can. College is to most of us JUS! a necessary 
('\'il-and to th(' rest an unnecessary evil. 

There were some that rivalled the CoIlins 
stroke of genius in dramatic possibilities: 

"Baptized With a Curse." 
"Kidnapped at the Altar." 
".'\\('ta's Terrible Secret," 
"Molly's Treachery." 
"Followed by Fate," 

"The Curse of Pocahontas." 
"A Fatal Elllp('ment." 

"From \Vorse Than Death," 

Those Ties! 
"'rhe IlIcancs-t man in the world." 

That title g'O"s to the fellow \\'ho cut 
hi!' war into Pror's locker alld took l'he 
l,igihty t;c,. t'h" thad heen colleclerl 
fmlll the fro~h, he'fore Proc had a 

w('re a few of these. Rut We can't 
We might choose at random: 

stop there. I 
chance to w"'ar thelll. \Ve sY'mpathi7.e'l 
By the \\"a,y. Proc is look1ing for SOllle I 

Ill~m to get after the fros'h again for ~ 
their de'fia.niCe. Yesl we said man! I 

Confirm('c\ in our judgment by the action of 
the Council. Friday, keeping Kadane in the chair 
for another week, wc repeat our charges: of 
hypocrisy. dishon('sty, and dirty politics. 

And now we see the vicious aim of the 
whole rotten trickerv: the left-wing group has 
stocked the standing committees with students 
known to belong to their faction; they have 
seized control of every eXL'Cutive organ of the 
Council, from the ticket-selling Membership 
Committee to the hitherto respected and non-

Can anyone doubt that this is a worthless 
and viciuus sort of college lif('. and that the 

same ends could perhaps better be served by a 
good corr('spondence school? Can anyone doubt 
that City College has lost its way and had bet

ter turn haek if it hopes to survive much longer 
in spirit or in the budget? 

partisan Discipline Committe~. The dangers The Campus respectfully 5UggPstS that the 
to which this brazen coup d'etat can lead are College lake stock of itself, clean house. and 

grave. adopt a specific program looking toward mak-

The h rd' f Cling College life a signi,ficant, worth-while. and 
muc .-ma !gne reputatIOn 0 . our 0 - I . r t I in. alld not an unsuccessful lege needs but slIch a Student CounCIl to drag ,lmmC( la (' .en( 

it into complete di~grace. A faction of fanat.ics, ; means to. !tfe. 

"A Hand~OI11e Engineer's 
"Jolly Sally Pendleton," 

"The Girl He Forsouk." 
"Loved You Beetter Than 
"Pretty Little Rosebud," 

Flirtation." 

You Knew." 

"Cora. the Pet of the Regiment," 
"India, or the Pearl of Pearl River," 
"A Woman Wronged." 
"Daintie's Cooel Rivals," 

"A Working Girl's Honor," 
"His Legal Wife." 

And we have selected a third interrogative 
little group that we are sur(' wiII find an an
swer In your "hearts." 

""Vas It "Vrong?" 

"Was Sh(' Sweetheart or Wife?" 

"Was She His Lawful Wife?" utterly devuid of honor and self-respect, in con- To that end. we propose that the formal 

\Vell?-How are your emotions? Aroused? 
trol of the student government is just what the Student Curriculum Committe('. with its formal ' 
Colleg(' needs. Kadane. Starohin, Weinsteill, reports, fnnmaliy submitted to the Fa{:ulty and I 
and Kahn, ~betted by their honest dupe, Mr. formally scanned hy the laUer, be given just 
lHoskowitz, arc indeed doing a wonderful serv- on(' mor(' do:;e of Merilization and allow('d to 

icc to their alma mater. die. And in its place we think ther" ought to 
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The transpar('nt gummed paper we 'bought 
to mend "Ulysses" bore the name "Styk-Um
Phast." -,-ThweeP 

By all means disband the Student Council! be a commi!t('(. composed jointly of ~tud('nts 
It is the only decent thing to do. and teachers (preferably profe~sors: for some 

rt'ason, contrar.\- to the law~ nf natur~, we. find I 
that prof(,5SLl'~ arc gcnera'By more IIttelhge11t 

A NEW DEAL than tutors or instructors-If this he ball-play-
HE C f II I I I ft ing. make the most of it! 1. who are seriously T ampus respect u v, ca m v. am a .er . . " . 
(ue de I eratlOn suggests a practlca re- .... I . I'b' ' -. I I mterrsted lit thIS problem and senously con-

. f h .' C II r'd d t vinced that Its ~olutlon IS more 1I11portant than novatIOn 0 t e entIre 0 cge. 1151 e an oU,' h' k' hell 
. . I I d any ot er nor 111 t e .0 ege. curncular and extra-curncu ar, we neec a ras- 'A d be . -'I'fi f 
. ' n ,to practlc"" y SpeCI c, we suggest or tlcally new deal. We have lost a college: let h 'd' f h . h 
us :build a new one. t e cons) eratlOn 0 suc <l commIttee t e ex-

haustive recommendations presented on page 
three of this issue. For no ont:: any longer denies that some

thing is entirely wrong with our alma mater. 
Students and Faculty, undergraduates and 
a!umni, "liberals" and "conservatives", the Ad
ministration and we who find oU5Selves dedi
cated to a traditiona;) opposition to the Admi
nistration. - all now agree that this potentially 
great College has gone wrong somewhere. 
SOl11ehow we have taken the materials that 

The College cannot long continue in its pre
sent unhealthy state, and we see but two alter
natives to the absolute dissolution of the insti
tution: either its reiormation into a healthy 

modem college. organized according to sound 
educational and social principles; Or its conver
sion into a military academy. 

Either would he a wf'lrome improvement. 

Lest w(' were still uncertain about buying 
th(' stuff the box hastened to assure us that 
"Sl,-k-LHm-Phast :.\[('nds .'\nything but a 
Broken Heart." 

This modest little motto is enough to in
spire a whole COL1.lI1111 in itself. Just think of 
the forlorn lover purchasing some HaIl's Styk

Um-Phast.-Hopefuily he grasps the box. reads 
the caption, then-everything goes !black. De
feated agai11. Sad! Sad! 

Aigain there was a sign on a drug store on 
Imver Second Avenue-

Buy Roachinette 
King of Roach Powder 

Elegance 
Dressmaker at 72nd Street, West of Broad

way, named-

Mlle. Sadye Mandelle 

Proof Reader 
and Albert James Wahlstetter. 

The Soph Strong Man. 
Perhaps the fellow who is best entit

led to lill Proc', '1ualific:Ltions, or to 
he call",d a da!!l1n fool (correct us if We 
arc wrong) is tthe on.e \\"~10 had his 
h"'Hd cut in a fight wi~h the frOslh, went 
to the hO>lpi,tal, had six s,titehes added 
as a souvenir, and then r<'turn"d tha,t 
afternoon and Ihegan 'fvf.'lhting once 
Illnre. \Vc an, inciJ.i.n,ed to think rhM 
he he included under the lMter classi
fi,l.. ... atiol!. 

The Council's Opinion. 

\\"hile the suhkct oi fighting. is Un
der di'scuss,jon let's see how t'he Coun
cil line~ "I'. They are st''Il>pose<:i to re
present the Ot:lIill,ion of fhe class on 
sueill lII'atter,. \\'IJRt dO{'s the class 
think? Do they fa\'or let'liing off stcal1l 
ill thi~ dire-otion, or conscrv'ing' Hlc1r 
energy fM ~he o'ann finor or li'hrary. 
Lmillie Seideman. t'he pr("sirlenl. talks 
in favor of fighting hu tdoesn't fight. 
A,I Ar0I10\,1i-tz, \·icc-pre~ident. IlCi1 lher 

talb lIor fi~hts. J erollle B. C .... hen. 
secretary, lalks ag-;·illist the frosll-soph 
da,'h"s and ohjects hy nnt fighting. 
Joe ,\hra'hallls. Stndent Counc.il R"p_ 
rt."s("lltat,j"c. is 11(',itli('r sr('n t::nr h('cII-d 
whil" ~fario (Call llle Proc) Promc-

I cino. the "'~hl"tic manager i.s. of conrse. 
seen and heard. LeIH]>i", Klahn. Stu
dt'rtt Council Representative. is not 
Il('ard hut h('!, aronlld at lIlost 'fig'hts. 
COUII!t 11")l t'l1(' 1l0,(,s and h wou1d 'sCC!l11 

as if the '.15 cia", is opposed to getting 
lh"ir h",ads split open in a.n. atmos
phere llhCit could st-and n;'ntjJ~tjon. 

The Soph Scroll. 

RADIO? 
Major Howa<d Angus, former 
V. P_ of the National Broadcast
ing Company, says: "Radio offers 
a wide scope for talent-the tech
nique of program production, 
merchandising, writing, scienti6c 
research, even financing. To suc
ceed, the young man of today 
must have a thorough training, 
an alert mind, a clear head." 

REWARDS in radio go to the man 
with an "alert mind" and a 

"clear head." This kind of man, in 
this business as in college, elects the 
pipe his favorite smoke_ And any 
college man can tell you his favorite 
smoking tobacco-Edgeworth.* 

This .5 only natural- for in all 
tobaccodom there's no blend like the 
mixture of fine old burleys found in 
Edgeworth. In that difference there's 
new smoking satisf.'lction, new smok
ing comfort. Like to try before you 
buy? Write for free sample packet_ 
Address L'lrus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 
22d St., Richmond, Va. . 

'*A rerpnt inveRtir,ation showf'O Ed:;:'f'worth the 
favorite smoke at 42 out or 6·' !t'adinK ("ollcges. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO O"t of nowh",re, llll'h"raided. :lnd 

writlhotJ.t prc\"i()lIs discllssion or \V'arning 

a noo7.e-[>,-.por \\"a,; p""petrated on the 
''>5 cia". ~ you go over to ~he Soph 
A'leove with a nllicrosoope YOU may be 
able to fi·,Jd ijhe Soph Scmlt But a 
little paper is better than nothing at all. 
It is SAtllT'J)nisil11R" that in spite af the 
fact that the olass 'of '35 bas been in 
ex:irstence for over a year and a half 
an'Cl aLbl1'OugJh severn! mem'»ers af ~he 
Cou n<li I have serveO more !'han one 
tenm, nb one thol>.ght en pl.!tting out I 
a paper before. 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready - Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
sizes-- 1 5¢ pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin. ~Ui.G 
sizes j n vacuum 
sealed tins. 
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THE CAMPUS AND THE CUlRRICUlLUM 

E ,:C~ year it h~ been the duty of The Campus to attempt, through 
inSistent proddmg of the Student Council, to jaL;Z into life the con

:stitutionally sterile Curriculum Committee, feed it with ideas, and shame 

it into standin~ up for ~me definite improvements in the College curri
<ulum. But thiS year thIngs look hopeless in that direction, so we have 
constituted ourselves our own curriculum committee, and we herewith 

present an outline of recommendations for the consideration of the stu
-<tents and facuIty. 

By L. R. Guylay 
Notre Dame, Army, U. S. C., and 

Pittsburgh have pretty good foot
ball teams but just about th~ !>est 
team in the country is the City Col
lege aggregation that so recently 
close its season. At least this is the 
opinion of Warren Brown, acknowl
edged as one of the leading sporting 
writers in the nation. 

Picking his All-American team 
several weeks in advance, Brown, in 

We invite both students and faculty to discuss these su~estions the Chicago Herald and Examiner, 
through the columns of The CampU'S. names ten Lavender regulars for 

We propose: 

posts on his six mythical All-Star 
elevens. 

Co-captain Murray Gerenstein and 
Ed BerkOWItz at ends, Hy Schulhafter-

I. That there !be ,but one undergraduate degree, and that there be no alld Ben Weillstein at tackles, and Ed 
undergraduate professional courses or t1epartments. Juliber and Mike Kupperberg at 

2. That elementary required courses in languages, sciences, social guards are the men honored for line 
sciences, etc. be in part abandoned as merely unnecessary conti- position. "Mush" Weiner, however, 
nuation of high school work, and in part supplanted by a year of com-I is ~,ot mentioned. 
prehensive orientation courses of the t' of the Science Surve I'or t,~e. backfield he names among 

3· 

4· 

5· 

ype y others Plawlock of Fordham. Hen. 
course at the College and the "Contemporary Civilization" at I thontrone of W. and L and the en, 

Columbia. tire C. C. N. Y. backfield of Mond. 
That, following orientation, no specific courses be required; hut that 
the student merely be required to pursue a logical and sensible su
pervised sequence of elective courses. 

That no strict grouping of electives he required; but that for gradu
ation the student he required to demon::trate his mastery of some one 
line of academic endeavor. 

schien, Lazarus, Gonzales, and Kup
perbcrg." Mr. Brown evidently is so 
impressed by the 214 pound Kupper. 
herg that he nallles hilll for the back
field as well as the line. 

Brown, who is to Chicago what 
Damon Runyon is to New York, 
prides himself on the fa.ct that his 

the ocel1le of tih~, week's vi~it of the 
Bl>sotn(."Ss Administration Socidy. 
Those members of the club and others 
,,'ho wi~h to make t-his tour are bo 

meet at 3:00 o'dOC'k. outside ~he main 
ellitrance in wok of Ithe Li·'~coln S'l'atue. 
This is the fifth of a series of visits 
urade hy tlhe Business Ad'ministration 
Society 9in~'C ;ts reorganiz·at·ion rut the 
hegill";11Ig of this seme-ster. Previous
ly the dub illsl>eClted the N{"\\· York 
Tim·e, Bwildi·"R.· ~he American Ohide 
Co. of'ac;tory, the Breyer Ice Cream Co. 
plant and the Ohas~ Nlational Bank. 

Last week the Society heard an ad
dress hy Prof. A. M. S .. k"Olski on tlhe 
railroads of the United States. At the 
nex·t meet'i,"R' ~here will he all open 
forum on ~he Sl;hjCC't "The En'glish 
Tariff". 

"T", nus;Il"'ss Bullet.in." the official 
pljhlk'a'tion of all rhe branches of the 
Business Adtuinistration Societies a1 
t,he CoJ.lege. will he sold in .11 econ
omics <:!Ia~~cs today a'nd tOnlrllrro:w. 
Recently the e,Litor, Chari"" Reichman. 
aiJollounce<l ~he add·it,i" .. to the editorial 
stalT of tW{) lbPtown men-J"rome B. 
Cohen «nd P. Bernard Nort,man. 

The thud of falling bodies may be 
heard to emanate daily from the small 
gym, between 4 and 6, as the College 
wrestling team goes through its paces. 
With a full month's !lractiee under 
their belts, the Lavender grapplers 
arc gradually rounding into shape in 
preparation for their opening meet on 
December 9. 

Coach M. Chakin, newly app"inted 
wrestling mentor, is as yet undecided 
about the team's lineup in the eight 
di'visions, and therefore is running 
elimination tournaments both at the 
Main bnilding and downtown. The 
outstanding pe~formers In these tour
nalllents will most likely form the 
nuclells of the team captained hy 
Sid necker, who last year represented 
the College in the 15S-lb,. c1as~. 

The srhedule shows that the St. 
Xick wrestlers will en~age in six 
lIIeel>. the first and last herng with 
Brooklyn College and the others with 
Franklin and Marshall, Springfield, 
Columbia, and Lafayette. Not includ
ed in the schedule arc practice meets 
with St. Johns and the 'Vest Side Y. 
~1. H. A. •• 

Dr. Schrier Speaks Acn,rding to Manager I. Davis. 
Before Circle }usserand '33. candiel"les for all cfrvisions will 

~·Ir. II. Schrier sl>oke "dore thc Cer
cle Jusseralld last week. holdill!( that 
the .\.n)'C, .. --rirnn studcut in scarch of 

he kept on the squad, and therr is a 
special need for mell in the heavier 
divisions. 

(Continued from page 1) 
especially for t·he Mercury by Freud, 
(Fr(.'1ud Hochllllan) is real'ly the most 
outstandin.g one, ·tloough one really 
needs to take Pll,ilo 5 \n order fully to 
appreciate it. Tlhen there i·s a Psex 
Pstarved f's)'1CIh PdJictionary whiclh is 
anotlhcr b~igl"t spot of .the issue. 

]1here is anotlher "me Clam sc-hool" 
dialect poem written by D. L. S., in a 
st:>"e fin.<4 orilginoated and featured by 
rhe conduotor of a .cel'tain hig'lh school 
hWlIor colullIn, se ... eral years ago. It 
is fair·ly am~"1Ig ill &pollS where tihe 
mader .oan nltl>ke a 'wild st-alb at w'ha,t 
the wd'tc\r is trying bo say. The same 
writer again grives vent to his d;ve"t'ed 
sex tendencies (11$ Dr. Bnill would put 
It) by writin.g a saga of Temeleohus 
BunJjcus, wthich, thol>gth not in dialeat, 
as is 'his otlher antic1e, ;s evC'll more in
calnpre"el~~;'Ole. It is wrnten in a sort 
of S. J. Perelman style, that is to say, 
it would be in that style were it less 
jumlbled tip. 

Tlhore ;5 al'So an eXl!Jremely funny 
dia:rogue between a ,>rofe,,",,'Or and .. 
st1looent cOlllCeming w!' :t is to Ibe done 
wilth the d",ta of IJoS,Y'Ohological expor
imenits \\,hlidl will have an eSI)ecial ap
peo,1 for ~hose \\,ho !havt: spent hours 
\\'"i~i·"Jg psyoh reI>ol'\Js. The art work 
hy RlIs~in and Romain, e~pecially the 
cover, j,s ~hovc average. Russin's 
work is al'l tlhM could be ask-ed, ,vlhile 
ROl1}gn is Slhow.ing V'alSt il11Jf)roment, 
see""ng to ha'''e lost some of hs for-That advanced ,,·ork be distin!(Uished from graduate (i. e. pro[es- team has' been selected without fear 

sional) work, that the latter be remov'!d from the undergraduate cur- ?f successful contradiction, with mal-
'. Ice towards none and good wili to ncul·um, and that the former be extended to all students, onGC they,.. ,,,. .... . ., 

. . - . . all, J. nave (alh::C<I to no coaChes; 

French 'l'ul11ulf'{, \\'ou~d de better to live -~----------.------ As a rcsu:lt, aliter Ob~H!'fV,jng all these 
in ~IIlC proV'incial 10\\'111 rather th;Ul:1l rf·fl',r .. '!!':r t:~ Fr~·n.('h f;':;iiiiii~iii.t.\. si.~lIls oi sad~'Sltic and Ina.sodhisrtic ton-

1lI('rr stifTnesoS. 

6. 
nave completed the orIentatIOn courses. he says "and I have kept awa.l' fran' 

That "honors courses" (i. e. original individual or group advanced 
work under interested and competent faculty sapervision) be ex
tended to all student, \\'ho have completed a sufficient background 
of courses in their chosen line. 

Paris. :\1 r. ~dlrier spoke ill Fr(,11('Oh. I.e Cercle J ",ss','ranel, \\"hoi~h """'1 s dendl's 0111 the ,"'Lrt of the Mercury 
Ilirnst.'H a g-m,ouate of the l'l1in.'rsitv 'Jlht1r"day~ at Ih~1I1. in Hootll 211, :5 staff, we arc: more inclined than evc:r 

of Lille. ~I r. Sdhrier dt~\'ot('d Il!(l"t {~f IlOw l'n:lpar'iclg for a production of "] ,e to aJ.!lrec \\r;itlh t'he dJiagnL')S~s of Dr. 
his lalk to tha,t. ;·I'~o;titlltioll. ;",,! ""as I\"rhi,',. ell' Seville." :'\0 clale has I'el'n Payne. and to rccoml11"nd as a pos
lavish ill his encoll1eums of Frellrh ~,·t. Imt {'-arly pr('selllatioll in Jalluarv sihle nlre. tihe jllclic.ious reading of 
winc and food, OIl1itlillg. however. all i ... expected. Kraft_ I.lhin~s II Psycrhopathi& SCXiulaHs." ., 

" 

s. 

9· 

10. 

II. 

12. 

13· 

14· 

I ~. 

That the system of grades be studied over from the beginning, with 
a view toward eventually modifying it to a simple dassification of 
"Passed" or "Failed". 

That the credit system and the four year cOlwenticn be eventually 
abolished, and that graduation Ibe made simply a matter of a iaculty 
committee deciding whether or not the student has completed his 
college life, has mastered his chosen line of study. and has thereby 
merited a diploma and a college degree. 

That the strict differentiation between subjects and departments be 
removed Iby greater corelation between courses and by discontinuing 
the practice of having as instructors specialists in narrow subdivisions 
of fields. 

That the rigid differentiation between curriculum and extra-curriculum 
be removed, that extra-curricular work be corelated with classroom 
work; and that faculty guidance and cooperation in these activities 
be officially provided for. 

That a serious <:ourse of extra·curricular activity be required for every 
student. 

That a compUlsory union of student activities be established. 

That formal hygiene be abolished and replaced by rrquiml participa
tion in intramural sports. 

That capable and intensive coaching be applied to a broad and con
tinuous program of compulsory intramural athletics. 

Th~t the extra·curricular charter grant.ed by the Trustees be so re
organized as to sponsor responsible student control of student activ-

all scouts. All things considered, it 
is a heluva tean1." 

'" r. Brown a(l'lIlits that he has not 
seen any uf the players he selected. 

Ie 
Calling a cigarette mild doesn't 

make it mild. Chesterfield starts 

at the beginning, by using the 

right kind of mild, ripe tobaccos 

• . . Then Chesterfield ages and 

cures its tobacco just right. And 

scientific res'earch has perfected 

a unique method of "Cross

Blending" that makes Chester

field consistently milder and 
better-tasting. 

ities, instead oi, as at pr,,,cnl, promoting irrc5sp0l15ibility; tb::t stu· 
dent sclf-gon·rnmrnt he so orga:1ized as to f;)ster a scnse of public 
honor and deccncv, and not, encourage, as it docs at present, a cor
rupt political ad~ptness in the student publicans, and an. apathetic 

acquirscence. in }ol!:crnl1~.;n!~: (lishon~rab:l:~s.)OI:;hc p:rt:.of,fic.:; 
studellt40publrco', '. 0'.' ~. : '.... ., " . ;' 

I Ii. Bmthat their honor and ~csponsibilit{on('e' prr)\'ed, the students be 
allowed' an increasing participation in the actual administration of 
the College. . 

That an ~nrlergraduate division of the College he establis}~cd to work 
out all these e;periments, and that as the new idea:' succeed this 
division be expanded and the rest of the Colle~e of LIberal Arts and 
Sciences be r~stricted, with an eye to the eventual replacement of 
th~ one by the other. 

18. That a definite study be made of the relation between registration 
and curriculum. and specificallv of the number of students a modern 
College can successfully accom~date, and that then a fearless decision 

be made by the Trustees for either the definite and penn.anent cur-I 
tailment of student registration, or a splitting up of the CIty College 
into a half dozen or more autonomous, pa:rallel, and equivalent under
graduate City Colleges. 

(On afterthought, we must concede that perhaps such a study 'Would 

resuit in the nf:'<:ision that surh n ("ollege a," wc have out!i~ed. could be I 
feasible only with a one-man faculty and a: sIl1gle student, saId Single stu
dent to be us, and said one man faculty to be -- us?) 

------ -------------------------------

'r- l~ lQler· ell11 
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Motion of Weiner 
To End S.C. Halted 

Gridders Complete 
Hard-fought Season 

Air College Schedule Elective Cards Pres. Rohinson / Spanish Club To Attend 
Announced for Next Week A n· ·h d T B S P G Dance at Casa Italiana -- re Jstrl ute 0 e .. uest _ . 

(,Continued from Page 1) 
cerned him. stepped down and relir,

quished the chllir to Stare/bin. ~(em-

bers of t'he counJCiI then cross-exalllined 
KadQne. 

K .. dall1e, .otating his position, ex

plained thllt he was 011.1) a few IX,ints 

OIhort of I'l,e ninety·four (IUalifying him 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Cooper, Harry Schneer, Paul Sidrer, 
and Ben 51110lian on the sidelines. 
However, he devised a nine man line 
as a defense against the j{ockne sys
trm which the Cardinals usecl and 
went into the game to win although 
only lifteen llIen showed up ready for 
action. The nine man li"e bottled up 
the C"dina) allat'k cffecti"ely in the 

as a lowe'r senior. Further that he Ili"( half. hut in tIll" '("("011</ half. lack 
W'as ,g.raduat-ing ncxlt SClIuest(.'r and COI1- (,f re~wr\'cs ;wd man-pO\ ... ·Cf told on 

seCJuently hl" wodd n('ver be a lower the Lav('ncler eleven ancl the \Vash
sellinr :;:lImj ~llOn tlJ:lt ht" \.\'':1'0 i.'{)rt1pl.(·1illog' 

the collt .. gc cotJr~l· ill thn .. 'c years and 

jug-toil hacks s(:ored at will again .. t 
the tin',1 ColIl';:e forces, the hllal 
.. core ht'j I1g -t7 -0. 

would gr .. uluate with the prcst:llt luw~ The next g-at1lt:'. agaill';;t Lowell 
'cr senior cia". He pointed out "that to T,.,tile at LOIv(.II, ~fa," .. found the 

declare him ineJig:i'hlt' would he a d(.:'II-
nite diS't'rillliJl:dlioli al{aillst a QUciUl11 
who is gethlJ1'{ out ill three years." 

Kadane Defends Actions 

I.avt,'IHkr with a '-lightly :-;trOIlI.!C"r 
line. hnt the hack-held wa' still ill c, 
11(,1.1111111-.. stat,· IH'rall"L' Dan" Lazarll, 

:uld Irv \lolld .. dl('in, injured in the 
:\ ... kt'd \\ 11) hl' wellt til l'rl· .... id .. :!1l fi"st ;came, joined (~(I<l!)f'" llHI SchncC'r 

The following schedule of air lec-

tures will be broadcast during 

week beginning Nov. 21. 

Monday, November 21 

the 

7:35 to 7:55-Professor Charles Up-

son Clark: "The French on the Gulf 

Coast: A Camping Trip from Biloxi 
to :\atches." 

7:55 to 8:15-Dr. John Ryan: "Can

cellation of Inter-allied Debts to U.S." 

Tuesday, November 22 

7:35 to 7:SS-~[r. Isaac nildersee: 

"The Junior High Schoul 
:o-1cw Education:' 

and the 

7:55 to 8:15-Dr. l. n. Polonsky: 

"\\"hat's \Vrong with Parents?" 

Wednesday, N01lemher 23 

7:35 to 7:55-Dr. lIarold II. Abel-
HqbillStlll ,HllrI (·rdi"'1t·d the aid III I!~(' (Ill t~lI' ... idt,-lint'''. AI .. o l'aptain \lur- "(III: "The Edueator L tlrned Scientist." 
F.l(·u!t\· (\~lIl1l1ittcI' ('11 Studl'llt .\frai!~'1 ra\' Ct"rt~n ... t('itl \\as ullahle In make ~.-- t v'l- '( > I . . - I 1 • ."1;'1 0 o. ,i-~," r. J() In C. Lc Clair: he t'x.pla~l'I('d that "th,· (,p!J1111 It tt't 111;1)" tht' trip It) Ln-nt'i1 "t'('a,Ic(' (If :t jnh .. ~' 
introrilltt· .III ~lIl1c'F!'n~'1I1 p\h .... il~l~ n.·' \\hich 11t·ld him in th" t It\ 1 11)'."('\ ('r, I he Ottawa Conference and Trade." 

troacti\\· (Ill thl' digillility c1athc." th ... · te;lItI pl;l\('d .. p!t'fnlirl hall ag-ain ..... t I 
III ,11I"\\t'r 1,f Ilrlli( ",fr I!,llltq-' .. ,11" .\rrl ..... lc11.l ... t.tt ... ('U!!'1!, undcf,'a:e; 

qllt: ... tipli. "1)0 )'11'1 wan:t flClllly in1cr- ,If) th,.ir horo., fi(·ld :11 tilt' h,,: (1\'(' I 
fCr("nl'(':" llarry \\'eifl<,kill :.;tatt'd th.1t' .\ car ... , ;Inri nnl\' In ... t 1,\ a 'I (I cotlnt J. 

it \\'.1 .... lIot a IIlatk1 uf a ... killg' tht' l'ptn~ \\ hell _"'rl'\' Savard rdorll('d ,10,(, I 
lIIith't' tIl COl hider (ill' 1.1"(' II'll, 111 \ It'\\' Cllll,·dt .... • 1'111:1 fill' thirt\ yard" anll a 

(If tht' pIOw('r" deln.!:ilt'd t,. tlL(' F~lnllty; t(.I. ... h~d(l\\n. 
t'PlJllllllttel' IIIl Stlld('lll ,\1(;111'''' !J\' lli(' Carryon for Doc 

npard "I Tur,.t"'I" tl' Il1t"':prd tit ... lat-, Three' d.I\ ..... l)('f(lrt' tltt. IH"t clash. 
ler· ... 1I11'.tnlllg on till eliglhility t'!.III'o(·. tilt, galll(' with '.!I'II ...... t'l:i('r 1'(\1~' Tnc.;ti-
\\lH·tbn Iht, .. '1.111"(' "-.JILLII 11(' ,I TlIt'II1'l){'r I I 
(If till' 1(I\\('r "I'I:,ill1 ('J.I"~" Illt';lll" 111 .If I 1:]1('. till' 1('.1111 \\;1":' "tlllllWd 1)\· tIll" 

lllial!'..! ('r ll·!.!' .. ft:rl'd lIW1I11I){'1'. '111'\\'" tIt,lf I~r. });Jd.(·,· had rc .... iL!l1cd. 

: There wcre ... 1 Hill' tIluttering.. and 
Halprin Case Cited , grtn"hling< ""t Ikrni(' Bi('n,tock tnok r 

Ft'iIlL'I.ld 1I'!I(',llc'dly pilinlt'd i"t Iklf. ,1,,,1:1 I,j" iilt, il',llI] alld kept it tog-ether,/ 
J falplill JIl--.t :1 \\lTk :\l;U \\:t ... ,h'd,ln.:d Tht' 111f'1\ ttlilk the ti('ld against I~, 
ilwli ... 61,lc fll1 Ilil' !.rt'o.;lr1t·I1('y lH'l'.ll1SC 1'. l!'ril1liv d('f('rmi!1pd to \'indirat(' 
11(' \\~a:,>q'lot ,I l' l!i',krt'd 1I1l·11I1.'('!" 11£ the till' f'x-(tl;(ch, Tlll'\' tonk tile hall at 
~Cll1pr c !" ........ , l,ad;tllt, i .... 1I0t a 11)\\'cr 

"ellior :lnd i:-. thlt .... illl'lIgihll' for thl' 
\'lrl~"'il!l'~i{lt'lll') 011111 \\ illl the pn·..,l(iell
r.\' t,)Plll, fl~r tlllt· prl' ... itlt'lh·Y, ('VI.'11 

th'l.ltll~h he d('c1an'~ he would grad,uatt' 
\\'~th Ihe kll\\'t'r senior ,CI.ISS. .. YOIlI 

who \"ph'd ag-:tinst llalprill ht'liev('d ;1\ 
M."W; lIIi(' Ia.w s1rikcs home, the la.w is 
no gnod wli(,11 it pillS you do\\'n. I'ow 
YPtJ hack out. \\"'hy rlld ylltJ lint dn it 

Kahn taking the f1ollr, stated that 
the 1\\0 ca ... {'s wer(" dlll'creHt, Ih~lt 
"Halprin unfortunately was rClllOvl'd 

on the f'ligibility charge and because 
of a dcal. Explaining for the uedifi
cation of Mr. Schatteies" especially, 
K:ahn (IL"'lar,,d vh.,t "At t'W<, o'dock 
last Friday hefore th,; S. C. meeting 
I \\~1S ttl' in ~he Mercury ollice pre
paring a lis.t of qum:.tiO'l1s for inrpeach. 
ment proceed,i",!!,s. At tlwll"Vhimy ~I r. 
Ka<llanc and 1-tr. Mos.kowitz told -me it 
would be un-necessary to draw up i111-
pead.mOIlIt c1harges. Mr. I-r",lprin had 
tll,ade an al.{ree1l1cnt lIot to \"otc. [db. 
jeC't",1 strenuously. Fu~therl11ore, 
sho.-tly ,,,liter 1\1 r. H"I~.rin came up. 1 
saw no reason to hUft him and since 
thc a;m was to remove him from Oflit.'l' 

r a<ll1nit he was a fine per-suader .. " 
By tlhis t1me thc 't'ottI10il 'was in an up
roar with cri"s of "I "bj""t." Kahn 
then asked • .... hether the coneil would 
re-movc a luan for his "brilliance," 

The 5OlIl1e argl,ments were again re
itemted for anotihcr half hOllr. Feill
gold prodU''''n.g Kad.ane's 'h"inK card 
asked. jj If intent to deceive jg IV.)t Ollt' 

of Mr. Kadanc's qualities, why has he 
marked his ('arcl 1.. S. 2 \\1henl he 
knows he ;, r',gistered U _ J. 2 Kadanc 
said he considered himsdf the former. 
Feingold retorted, "I may consider 
myseli Napoleon but-" 

Lost: A Glove 

\ViII the young lady who lo,t a 
glo,"" at t'he First Didsion AI1I"ri
c¢'V Lc~";on Anl1i~tice 133111, Friday 
n~ght, please c0ll1111l1nie3lte with ~ 
Liott Norwalk, Hy Marcus, Nat 
Scheck man, ArVSchattcles, or Stan 
Pearlnk1n of the Officers' Club? 
The glove """5 fOllnd hy Na.t Ben
dersky and the hard-smitten senior 
class of the ClUb, wlUch attended 
vhe .. hove mentioned ball, is desir
Ol" of ;·t1Iviting her as a guest of 
II. ·n.·r to iI'S fot-mal in December. 

the opening- kil l>ofT .lTHt marched 
rig-ht (h'WIl the (it~ld for a "('OfC-. 

(\h ':-'~'r lila king- the totlch,down hy 
runnillg h'll yard~ after taking a lateral 
pa..,s from Di:lInolld. Geren~tr:in 

place-kirk.·" th~ W1al. The team 
sl'ored again late in the R'amc when 
Gcr('nstcin rrcov(,fPd a blocked pnnt 
behill,l the 1\. P. r. Koal lin(' for a 
lII1H'h-do"'ll. 

The 11("~~t \\'('l~k-f'IH1. a Drexel team I 
wtih a renowned forward passing- at
tark. rame lip to take on th.· St. :o-1ick 
griclmell. Bernie Bi('n"tol'k'", charge~ I 
tlut-glles~ed the Philadelphians b~' ~ 

to I and had thrm backed up ag~:"-: 
their goal line timo and time again 
1><lt they just cnllldn't push a score 
past tl,,' stllrdy drfense thc Pennsyl
"anian, put lip. :Meanwhile, Drexel 
got its vallllted air attack lInlimhered 
in the second half and completed four 
101lg passes, three of them for tOllch
downs. 

Brooklyn (\Jilcgl'. which ('alne Ih.'xt 

on the Lavender schedule, was an 
easy victim for Mush \Viener', 
rharKe<. J a("k Diamond score,l carll' 
in the game on an end rlln after a 
,ixty yard march and Irv Mondschein 
\\'ent off tackle for another score a 
,hor! tillle later. Brooklyn pushed 
o\'('r a score just before the c-nd of 

the half whcn all end interceptell 1.011 I 
Kaplan's latc~al pass and ra<'cd nine
ty-five yards tor a score, hut the Col
lege carne hack stronK and scor~d 
again in the serond half. Jack Db
IlIcoil.1 hllcking the line for the touch
down after a seventy yard driv(' 
(Iown the held. 

III the Providence game, which 
ca:ne only two d;'lys heff're the ciirnac. 
tic struggle with l\Ianhattan, Bernie 
Bienstock played his rcscrves in or
dcr to save his rcgulars for the RIce
tion game. The St. Nick scrubs 
fought hard but could do little to stop 
the inexorable adv~nces of (t,e Friar 
backs. The Lavt'n,ier regulars "'en' 
injected illto the game in the final 
quarter and they played the home 
tcam on even terms for the balance 
of the game. 

There is no need to go into that 
gallant fight against tl,e Grecn a wep.k 
ago. Everybody remembers how the 
Lavender rallied in the last quar~~" 
and marched sixty-seven yards :0 a 
touch-down but missed victory by an 
eye-lash. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
~ocial Science group-Professors 

Edwards, (he":,!reet, Klapper. ~Iead, 
Cuthrie. 

T'hc :Hunor courses are to be contin. 
ucrd ,this sel1le~tcr. ll-pper jun.iors or 
,c'niors who fulfill one of the following 
requirements are eligible to take tlhl~ln. 

I.-Anyone w,ho at the ('nd of ~J,e 
,eCOIl.1 year has qualified ft>r one of the 
~(·cl).lld year honors, 

2,- \lIyolle wh,) at the time of :.tIP

pliration ha~ an average of B ill all 
~ul>jl"ct .... 

.1- \nyolll' \\'hn :It tht' t;TI1t' of ap

plication ha" :Ul a\'eragf' pf B illl all 
1Il;ljor suhjects and a ... ati~factury getl
eral record. 

OPERA GLASS 

Beginning with this Friday's issue, 
The Campus will feature a series of I 
reviews of the current opera by Julian 
M. Moses '3:'. manager of the Concert I 
Bureau. , 

(Continued from Page 1) 
guest speakers to the College, such as 
last year's appearance of former Pre
mier Orlando of Italy, and the visit 
in 1929 of Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. 

Dr. Moses ]. Aronsoll 
To Speak On Kropotkin 

Doctor ~rl>ses ]. ArolllSon of the 
I'hilosophy Depa"t""ent will deli,'er 
a lecture on the"Social Ideals of Peter 
Krnpotkin", on Nov(llnrber 27th at 
8 P. ~1. The lecture will be held un
der tIlt' au-.:pirl'" of the N("~\' Interlla
tional C('nler at 227 East 12th SI. Ad
lIli~ion is free. 

F. ENDERS 
1618 Amsterd~ Avenue 

Opposite the College at 140th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

.M embers of the Spanish Club are 
planning to attend the annual dance 
of the Alliance of Intercollegiate 
Spanish Clubs on Saturday, Novem
ber 19th at the Casa Italiana, 1I7th 
Street and Amsterdam A venue. 

The Spanish Club will also present 
a Spanish play soon after the Christ
mas holidays, and during this semes
ter will bring out two issues of its 
publication, the "Boletin," according 
to an announcement by Samuel Jacob. 
son, president of the club. 

For Quality Keys Buy at th"! c.oop I 
C.C.N.Y. KEYS NOW READY 

for '33, '34, '35 and '36 
For Club &: Feat Pins, Keys, Gifts 

Fav ... rs, Medals & Trophies. See U. 
Open Sunday 12 to 4 p. m. 

L. BERGER CO., INC. 
79 5th Ave., at 16th, Street 

MFG. JEWELERS 
Saul Berger '27 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

THE SEA WOLF 
UNature in the Raw"-as POT~ 
frayed by the noted artist, N. C. 
\Vyeth ••. inspired by the infamou .• 
Captain Kidd's fierce raids on the 
gold-laden Spanish galleons 
(1696), which made him the 
~,courge ~f the Spanish Main. 

Nature," the Raw is Seldom 
l\.fild" - and Ta;v tubuccos have 

no place in cigarette,lie 

'No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're so mild 
WE buy. the finest, the 

very fwest tobaccos 
In all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
"Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild" -so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 

aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
~hat Lucky Strike purify
Ing process, described by 
the words-" I t' s toasted". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
cigarettes. 

"It's toasted" 
'!!!!.! eackaa:e !!! ~ Luckies 
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